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L DIFFERENCE 
TJ. 'OWFERENCE will k ill a ny proj ec t tha l 
.t may be ulldertak en if it is allowcd to con­
liull e llll moiested by a n opposing force . It is 
sad to say th a t C\' cn in spitc of opposition 
indiffe re nce is gaini llg sll'cngU1 in Ole schooL 
No t o n ly is th is tr ue i ll LI r school affairs b u t 
i t is [r ue everywherc. H ow a ny class of })eo­
pI , i ncl ud ing th e most self-conceited, can 
s tand a r o u ll d w a tch ing u f ew do th e work in 
vh ich they a re dir elly in tcres ted , is a Iues­
li on d iHicul1 to sC' ttle . 
It is on ly a n abs Iu tely lazy p erson who 
is w illi ng to b e in different an d r efu se 10 take 
a h an d in th e a c tiviti es of the school. 
C n li l the nni ted action of the student body 
is r eeci H'd b ' hc Boos ter , thietics and a il 
soeial ac ti vities of the school, the E di tor ·will 
kee p up his appeal for school spil'iL. 
School 'pil' it , th a t cor d of loyal ty which 
should resp on d to th e sligb test tou 'h a nd 
b laze fo rth w i tho ut a n a p})eal by anyoll e 
should be found in B. & S. 
T h ere is s till a chance to m ak e good. Ge l 
b ehind Th e B oos ter . It is open to all an d 
w ill receiv E' and print a ny thin g an d a ll con­
tri butions received tha t are reasonab ly good. 
Get beh illd the a thl e ti cs of th e school. n. 
& S. has iwo of the outsta nding teams in the 
S ta le , a nd is getting m ore and more r ecogni­
tion wi th every gam e pl aycd. 
RlIi- '? Haye yo u h elped to put th e teams 
whcre they are? Have yO li encourage th em 
i ll a ny way ? Of course you h ave-N T . 
The total number of s tudellts a t tb e fi rst 
B. & S. gamc \vas remarkable- so outs tanding 
a nd represelltative of th e stud ents and of th e 
in teres t tak en by them in school acti\' i ties. 
It certain ly showed th e amount of school 
spirit. Th e number p resen t"at that game wiII 
be p rinted h er e for your approval. T he r e­
su lt of this co unt w us O. 
Unl ess you w ant to be p ictnred a s a (agqGrd 
instead of a spirited foll ower th en m akc it 
your immediate business to b ack the effor ts 
of the f ew who ar e to t ak e ch arge of thes 
affai r s. J . B . S. 
CHECK THE RESULTS 
F or mallY of th e students of this school the 
b eginnin g of th e second quarter of the 20th 
cen tury will be th e r eal beainning of life. Be­
for th e end of 1926 we may b e sent i n to th e 
b usin ess world to m ak e om'selves u sef ul a nd 
to earn our 0 \ n li 'elihood. 
A t Lbe outs t we sho uld be fi rm ly imp r ess d 
that the world does n ot owe u s a livin g ' th at 
we can neve exp ect to ge t more out of li fe 
th an w e actually p ut into it ; Lba t w e are f 
",due ollly in insofa r as w e a r e able to ser ve, 
to be of ser vice to a n I' f ellowmen ; that Ule 
world owes no on a l ivi ng but p ays comp en­
sa tion according to th e ser vi ce r ender ed ; th a t 
we m lls t be a ble to gi ve a ' ~ell as take; to 
ser \, (' wi th th e be , t of OlU' ab ili ty a nd to reap 
a ccordi ngly is th e b es t w c can expect To 
get the bes t th er e j in life ou t. of life, should 
be Oll r aim . J. B. S. 
INCOdE TAX 
In spite of a ll th at has been said against 
th e Income Tax law it serve I a t lcas t on 
good }J lI l'pose. Before th e ta"' es bcgan to 
tOll ch the personal p ocke tbook or the in(li­
vidual his in ter est in poli tics a nd qu es t ion ,' 
of na tiona l importan 'e was sm all ; hefore he 
was for ced to p ay ou t of his own pocke l, in a 
, 'ay Ih a t cOll vinced h im Lb a t h e w a tbe one 
who was p aying the La,' h did no t realize 
wh n t ta.'e· were a il abou t, b u t wben b saw 
It is money going h e nat urally w a n ted L k now 
jus t how a f ew cellts ou t of every dolJ a r \Va 
going to b e eJqJended an d why taxes wN e 
r equi r ed. 
The result w as tha t he fo un d Iha t if h e ex­
pected Lo li\'e u nder th e pro tection of a n 
country, if hc w ished to carn h is livLllg p 'acC'­
f ully, wi thout tr ouble a nd VitJI convenience 
lIlat h e would be r equired to p ay his share Lo 
insLlre tha t p eace a nd to secure the n eccssary 
pro teetioll. He r ca lized tha t to en joy all th e 
privilcges affo r ded Iha t he mus t be willi ) g La 
s La nd some of th e cxpcnse a nd tha t lhe ex­
pense was for h i: bC llcfi L T he Income T a .' 
brought the indiv id ual in to p olitics an d m ade 
him take a dir ect in t rest in questions " h ich 
he o th erwise would h ave leL pa ss unnoticed. 
J. B. S. 
" SUCCE SS AND HA.P PINESS' 
In th e bookle t entitled, "Success a lld H appi­
ness," you will no tice a p a r agrap h vhich 
r eads : "Do someth ill g ex tr a , a som ething 
yo u w er e not told to d o. Do som ething that 
you m ay not b e paid f or ." I n a few case Ulis 
is correct, b u t in m a ny o th er cases i t is far 
from beLng co rrect. 
As an illustration a llI an goes to wor k in a 
fa c tory. He does som e thing e,'tra. He docs 
som ething h e was no t told to do. If he does 
this som ething extra an d does it well the boss 
may smile npon him the firs t day, but if he 
fa il s to d thi s " little extra" t11C n ex t d ay h e 
is lagging in hi s work . He is expected to do 
it everyday therea fter. If a m an k ep t up aL 
th is r a te doing his "little e ' tra " each lay ] 
am at a loss to ,' c e th e Sllccess a nd happincs 
that is deri ved from it. I n o ther \ 'ords, L11e 
m or e t.h a t is d one for som e people th e 1110re 
th e.: expect you to do. A.no l . 
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SECHETAHlAL DA~CE 
T O BE A SUCCESS 
F irst Social in ee Orga nization-
Froebel Hall Chosen 
T o celeb l'at its recent organiza­
l ion auu to <:- r eate a lively iuter c t 
i n school sodals t he Secretarial De­
partment vill hold a dance, Jan­
ua ry 21, in F r,oebel Ha ll. 
After the r espo nse and support 
Lhe Bus in ess Administration Club 
l'e eeived from th e girls to make its ' 
d a nccs complete successes it is ex­
pected that the Accountancy boys 
will do thei r D UT Y and purchase I 
the two t ickets. that wil! admit !he 
generous Homeo and I11S blushmg I 
m ai d 
ELECTED CAPT AI1J 
"TIM" FRASER 

"Tim" Fraser, the fast center 

~ . ' 
from 8 to 12 1, M.und an enj oyable 
even ing is assured to all. 
T h e Hnal touch es ill the li ne of 
de cora tions arc b eing llIade ,and 
the Seel:ct-a rial girls arc conllclent 
thaL they will receive the co-op era­
. 
tlOn of th e s tuli en t body and that 
their I1rst sodal will be a success . 
Music will be furnishe d b y the 
Bay Spring Syncopators. The ad­
mission ch a rge is only 50 cents . 
T he m em bers of the committee 
in charge of the aITail' arc: Thomas 
McFarland, Evelyn W ells, Helen 
R olland, Margnel'ite Collette and 
Ei leen Kelliher .1, B. S. 
'B USI JE SS SCHOOL FIVE 
BOASTS T BlO OF STAR PLAYERS 
(Hepdnteu from Evening Bulletin) 
The Bryant & Sh'atton baskelball 
quintet boasts a tr io of pedol'mers 
in Capt. Tim F rasel' a t centre, 
" Curley" 
and 
Cheseborough 
Eva ns al forward, 
at guard 
These boys played o n t he team 
last year ill line style, In Capt , 
T im F rase r the business sc.hool h as 
on e of th e leading centres in Hhode 
lsland school hoy baske tb all. He 
and Capt. Lawl'en ce \Vh ee lel' of 
Rogers arc the class of the pivot 
men in the State, 
Hi s specialty is caging baskets 
f!"Om all an gles alld is at his b est 
o t in critic a'l games. Being Lall , Fraser 
Th~ dance program will continue . the B. & S . . basketball tea lll ,"vas naturally gets the jum p on OPpOS­
elec ted capt am fO!' th e presen t sea- ing centres and taps the ball lightly 
son a t a recent meeting, Fraser to a team mate, 
\\'ho was the star of last year's Evans illlp l'oves with every game 
tealll w as the unanimous c hoice of and has been a consistent point 
the B. & S. basket tossers, Fraser SCOl'er the p as t two years, He is 
has don e great wOl'k in the pas t fast on his fee t and tea ms up well 
allo is eontinuing Lhe work th is wit,h Murray, fOl'mer \Voollsocket 
ven r . lIe scored over half of th e high school player. 
I)oints last season and is hold- "Curley" Oheseboro ugh p lays n 
ill g the same record to date, n der gn:lI'd posi tion nad h e is on a p al' 
his leadership the B, & S. t eam is with the ol.her sc hoo lboy guards in 
dne for a st ell a r year. the State. Opposing forwards Ilnd 
I n losing Ghesebrough the team him a hal' c1 man to get by as he is 
will lose a man who will be dim- tall and has a hab it of blocking
c ult to r eplace. "Cheese" will r e- any would-be basket eager. 
ce i"e a B. Aects, Degree soon . His I Last spring Capt. Fraser was 
wOl'k bot.h i n school and on the placed on bhe Evenin.g Bu lletin 's 
cOlll' L has bee n of the hest. I: All-State team, heing pa ired w ith 
J . B, S. Capt. Tommy McElroy of La Salle. 
H earty Tribute to Our Teachers 

.TEHE,\UAH C. BAR tlEB , B. Acc 'ts. 
LAW INSTRUCTOR 
" The k indest man, the best con­
clitioned and unwearied spil'i l, in 
doing courtesies." 
"Je rry" 
The fi l'sl thing " .Jerry" does is 
to try to ge t lhe whole class "mad 
clea n thl'u " a nd make thelll think 
that he i s the mean est lllan li ving. 
But he docs not succeed beca use 
it onl \' takes the dass about one 
nlOn ill to I'e,a lize that h e is not 
h appy llnles ' h e is doing somethi ng 
fo l' YOLl ; 'something to h elp you get 
the hest ther c is in Lhe co urs . If 
you ne d h elp 01' want a favor do ne 
" .TeITY" is a lways w ill ing to lake 
olr his coat. He gives you a firm 
imp l'essiol1 tha t he won't stretch a 
po in t on exams but if you work -
w el l ask a n ybody. T h e r ep ly wi ll 
h e "Je rry is a gl'ea t olel scout ," It 
is sai I with \lIOI'e feeling than ('fill 
be wr ilte' n 011 paper . 
if!
tt 

'1r.J ...

''T '"'' 
\\,ARHEN C. LA~E, C. p , A . 
HE.\J) OF ACCOUNTANCY DEPT. 
" I dare do all tha t lIIay become 
a man, who da res to do nlore is 
1I0ne . " The readin ess is aIL" 
" JimIl1 Y" 
'''hen you enter the portals o f 
Bryant and Stra tt on th e Hl'st man 
to 'gl'eet yo u \vi ll he our " Jimmy". 
How he got th e ni ckname, or from 
whom , w e know Hot , but to know 
him by another nam e tila!1 "J immy" 
would serve on ly 10 take away Lhe 
personal tou ch which a t on ce is 
noliceable to a ll w'ho en tel' Ol1l ' 
school. Give l.illl an excuse a nd he 
believes you at Oll ce, but he kn ows 
di lf'e l'c lltl y. \Vhencyc r you herll' a 
13. & S. man who has heen it studeut 
lI n der :'III' . Lane yo n will . a lways l e<l\' e. IL is a consola t ion to know 
hea l' h im say ".J immy" IS some j'hat we llI a y come back a nd have n 
spod , If you don' t beli eve it . ta lk l friendly ta lk with hil1l a t an y ti lll e' , 
LO. h im before a Brown foot ba ll \\'e ca n lwar h im sa ' no w, Ho ly 
gUI1I , 1Iacke rc1." 
HENHY L EE, A, B. 
ACCOUNTANCY lNSTR 'CT or, 
"\Ve never saw so yo u ng a body 
with so old a head . \V e shall not 
look IIpDn his like again ," 
LHelll'Y" 
The quota ti on tells at a gl!allce 
jusl how " Henry" stands with the 
stude nts of the sc,hool. E veryone 
likes hi m and ever yone gives h im 
cl'cdit for k nowin g Accounta ncy 
backwards- and no doub t he d ocs. 
'When you wan l to know s metlling, 
whether it is about Accoun[a ncy. 
:'IIa lhematics, E ngli sh, P oli t ics- ol' 
abo l1t twen ty-five otllf' r subjee ts­
then . just ask "rrenry." Heury is 
a grea t teacher an el w e shal1 miss 
lJis lee tllr es an d advice w I! n we 
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John A. Durham , 
Woonsocket, R. I. 
Motto: "'''hen in Rome, do as the 
Romans do ." 
Arter putting up a st i ff battle 
against the Germans ' 'Bull'' has put 
up a winning figh t with a two 
years I3 u sin e s s Administration 
COUl'SC und is to be congratulated 
Oil his having completed the work. 
''''e do not know much about his 
personal life as a citizen of Woon­
socket, but it has been told that he 
is quite a sheik. How he can un­
dcr'stand the Freneh language is a 
secI·c.t we cannot solve. '¥e al! 
know he will succeed as a business 
man. 
Hemingway Hamli n, 
Slater'sville, H. 1. 
Motto: "If you want a thing done, 
and done well, do it yourself." 
"Doc" has made a very splendid 
I'econ.\ as a student dUI'ing the two 
years he has been with us. 110n­
day mornings, "Doc" can be seen 
stnltting about with the air of a 
conquel·Or. A suspicion is thai 
some young lady has a lot to do 
with it. We wonder if he met her 
at Spring Lakc? We all wish him 
success in the business world and 
we fcel sure that he will make good 
in an thing he undertakes- from a 
bass drum up. So long "Doc". 
THE GRADuATES 
" I ever let life knock you down, 
Illeet i t fair and square, and it' it 
hits you hard, give to it like a tense 
spring- and spring back"\'ard." 
Elmer A. Taylor, 

Pawtucket, H. r. 

:\Iotto: "Po'ison not the hliss of 
the present moment." 
This young man is about to go 
out into the business world aIld 
make a nallle for ,himself. He has 
made good in school. '¥hether h'ell 
be president of I3rown Universitv 01' 
11ayor of Pawtucket is yet to' he 
seen. Tay lor has only one fault 
he is a bOrIl sheik. At all th~ 
L3rown football ga mes 1\11'. Taylor 
ant! Miss Darling coul(1 be seell'sit­
l ing in the Stadiulll around the fifty 
Y.art! line. Taylol' is also a gooe}
sInger, he composes his own souns 
a nd has just finished one entitIe~1 
"What do you say, Jack?" We ali 
wish Taylor th e best of luek. He 
has made good ill his school work. 
f. 
~ 
f" . 
James B. hea, 

Pascoag, R. 1. 

~Iotto: "Eat, drink and be merrv 
for tOlllorrow- who knows?" -, 
It ta,kes the country boy to make 
an e(\Jtor. "'hen first reading of 
Munsey's death we were much dis­
turbed as to what the efrcct might 
be on some of our pet periodicals . 
But having seen the gro'wth of The 
Boostel' under the guiding hand of 
the "Pal'son" We immediately re­
,?lized that .we had another Munsey 
In the makIng. The Boostel' board 
,has been fortunate enough to have 
,~ man ~? full of pep and go as t he 
Parson. He has made a record 
that wiII make it difficult for his 
successor to beal. He has done his 
school work well an d deserves to 
slIcceed. 
W alter L. Chesebrough, 

Stonington, Conn . 

Motto : "1:\ ever scratch a b ite 
while fi.shi ng." 
"Cbeese" has been fort unate 
enough to make a home rUII with 
a dcgr'ee. This young mall has 
made a very good reco rd while in 
school, nlso in baseball and basket­
ball. 
The illstl'lICtol's look upon " Cheese" 
as the quickest th i nker in s ix na­
tions. He makes up excuses for' 
llot altending classes so I'api d ly 
that t/hey believe he is innoccnt. He 
will be much missed in the activi­
ties of the school. We h ave abso­
lutely no doubt that he will sue­
eccd in his futuI'c career, since his 
reeon] shows an a verage that will 
place him 011 the honor r oll of any
school. 
Gilbert . Cal·tiel', 
Providence, R. J. 
Motto: "A hair in the head is 
w01'lh six in bhe comb." 
Despite the fact that " .iII" has 
lost considerable time in keeping 
that pel'lllanent wave on his cran­
ium, he has been able to complete 
his school work ,in a satisfactory 
manner and in addition t atten d 
11 umcrOllS social cngagemen ts most 
of whi oh ar'e on the eighth ' floor. 
His favorite !lower is "Lady Slip­
pel'''. 'Ve know that he will make 
good wherever he may cast his lot 
- cven in West Barrington. 
- --- - - - -
P age F OUl- T H E B OOS T ER 
~IGnT SCnOOL STUDENTS 
HOLD CBRISTMA SOCIAL 
E nter tai n lllent Enj oyed- 200 Att en d 
0 11 T hursday evenin g December 
l 7t! a 1110St enjoyable socia l entel'­
ta ill lll ell t , a t wh ich 200 atte n ded, 
w as held uy the n igh t scbool stu­
dent s of til e coll ege. T h e e nter ­
ta in lll cnt uegan i n a ve r y li ve l~ 
ma nn er , siIlging by the chorus, fol­
lowe d with ~il ·. Hill a t the pi ano. 
Th is w as followed b y thl' ee pleas­
in gly ren dered solos uy W illiam 
H ughes, J r. 
III th e last e vent of t he evenin,g 
Ca ptai n Henl' Y Chase, by his c levc]' 
clla r ud e l' sketc hes a nu imita ti ons, 
en tert a in ed t h e in terested an d 
lJ llIuse d ~;pe clators. Mr, J Rcobs ,pres i­
de nt of the co ll ege, b rought the en­
ter ta in men t to a s u('.ccssful te rllli­
n a tiun w i th a few ap prop r iate r e­
marks. 
s rrUDENTS DONATE 
TO CHRISTMAS FUN D 
All Contribute Mite- P resen ta ti on 
al Ch r istma s Soc ia l 
T he Christmas spiri t prc \'ailed 
a lllong the s tu dents o f Brya nt & 
' lr a tt on ollege vhen the SUlll of 
twenty-seyen dull ars, the I'es tllt o f 
a <:olleclion taken up in Lhe \'a rio us 
depa l'l lllents of the s c.h oo l, was p re­
sen teel to Nle Prov iden ce JO llrnal 
San ta Claus F und. E ugene Jacques , 
in tl e role of Santa Gla us p resent­
ed t he contpihutio n to -'l iss Gladys 
Run'd ull of t be J oum al, a t the 
Chri s tma s Sod a l h eld by the stu­
de n t , on December 18. Miss Han­
dati thanked the studen ts 0 11 bclw lf 
o'f th e .T ourn a i, a ll d s ta ted that they 
w ere contributi ng to a wo r th y 
eanse,-bringing Chr ist ill as to th ose 
hOllies i ll wh ich t.here wo uld oW1er­
\V ise be ll one. Aft er a ll , iSll 't 
tha t the gr eates t joy of Clll'istlllas '? 
BRYANT & STRATTON GIRLS WI 
T he Br ya nt & Stra tton girls 
tdll11l1ed the \Voonsock 'l girls, 35­
1:1, at the Y. W. C, A. The w orl, 
o f Misses Osgood, Rob erts, W ells 
a n cl Ne ville feat ur ed. 
T h e lineups : 
B. & S. W OO T. 

l l:isses : Misses: 

Osgood, r, f r. f. , M . Well 

Ho bcrts , \. f. 1. f. , Tevill e 

IIa rootun ia. n, j . c. j . ., Dacy 

Holgate, r. g. I'. g .• Kirk 

Clark, !. g. ' 1. g., Doonan 

Har beck, s . c. s. c., Tachm an 

THE COVER DESIGN 
T h ro ugh the wi lling ,an ti ste'a d y 
w ork done by Lewis Wil cox of the 
Acc.o untancy D epartm ent, " The 
Boost 1' '' is .able to st art th e yea r 
News Topics 

TO RE E IVE DEGREES SO j 
The followi ng s tudent s have 
cOlllpleted the ir co urse in Acco unt­
a ncy an d wHI soon I'ecei ve th ei r 
Degree of Bac helor of eCO'lillts. 
trilbert A . ..carbi er, E lmer TaYlO r, 
\ 'aller Ch esebl'ough, John Dur­
bal11, J ames B. Shea, ,arI d llemi Il g­
way Hamlin. 
ill addi ti on to th e Hach elor Ac­
counts degrce they ex'p ect to I'ece ive 
a ct:I'tifica te which will qualify 
them to ser ve in the capac ity o f 
Creui t lll en if they ha ve occas ion 
to accept a p osi tio n whioh r equires 
t,h at pa l'ti cuJa r kind of ""ork. n il' 
Scni ol' cel·tifi catcs for cre d·it p ur­
poses will ue issued for til ' lil'st 
lime in the nea l' futul' e. It is a n 
e ndorsement co nferred by the Na­
tional Assoeia ti on oi Credit l1l en. 
NORMAL TRAINING DEPART­
MENT TO HOLD D NCE 
Februa r 10- Planta tion Club 
Arc yo u go ing '? Of course ou 
al'e. Where'l To the No rlll al T rain­
ing Depa l'tlllcn t soc ia l 'whic h will 
be h eld Feurua ry 10 in the Planta­
tion Club Hall 011 Franklin Street. 
I'here w ill be danc ing fl'olll 1:\ P . !I,1. 
to 12 P . M. T h e c lass has arranged 
fo r a do w npour of syncopa ti on to 
b'e furni shed by J a lli es Quirk a nd 
his w ell kno,vn, six pi ece, Provi­
dence College Orc hestl' a . The a d­
mi ssion is only 50 cent :. 
The da nce is not tbe ing held with 
the view of m aki ng profit, hut 
llI e rel y to promote the spiri t o f 
fr ien ds hip among the students in 
the sd 1001. Ho wever, the realized 
gain will b e d is tributed in the fonn 
O'f refresh ments to all tbo.se a tt en d­
in " . 'Why go out s ide of the school 
for yo ur good ti mes whel1 yo u can 
have the time of yo U!' life right 
h er e ill co ll ege by takill g part in 
all schoo l activiti es . 
The cO.lnl1litlee in c harge consi t­
ing of :\larion Manning, Margaret 
Carney, Ann Clifl'ord, El'nestine 
Bowley, !lra r y Kelly a nd E liza beth 
Ti ern ey arc do ing all that is within 
their power to makc this a fl',ai r a 
Sllceess. Thcy neeel you!' coopel'a­
tiOll .and suppo r t. E veryone can 
do his or h er littl e bit by boosting 
the sale of tickets. 
Her e is a cha nce for every stu­
dent in t he schoo l to r ene\' old 
fden dships an d make new ac­
q ua inta nces . If yo u have not been 
a ttending the da nces, i t is not too 
la te t o begin. Start th e n ew year 
Iri gh l an d make so me new fri ends 
for you rs elf. 
Any Minister'S son will tell you 
that hi s fa ther does no t agree with 
1()26 with a full page co ver des ign. Webster that the definit io n of " Col­

Mr. 'Wilcox h as cl one ve ry goo d lect" a nd " Co ngrega te" a rc one an d 

w ork and due to h is cle ver ne!>s a s I tJh e same. 

a n ar tis t , the covel' d esi gn s ho ws I 

the r ea l purposes of T h e Booster . Li tUe Boy- "Mother, is it t rue 

T he members of Thc oos tcr Boar d tha t sheep a rc the dumbest a n i­

take t h is Op pOl'tunity t thank him mals ?" 

a n d to el l' aw th e a tt n Uon o f the Mother - ( Ahsen l - mi nclecl.l y ) 

stude nt s In his work. .T , B, S. " Yes , Illy lam h." 

STUDENTS F ILLE D WITH SPIRIT 
Social a nd D an ce Held 
Dow n the chimney i n t he good 
old-fashioned way "Sa nta" came, 
Oer.elll'bcI· 18, to fur n ish m irth an d 
to di stribute over 500 gift s t o the 
stu den ts of Brya nt & Stl'a tton Col­
lege . Everyon e w as there a lld 
e \' el'yo no ha d placed a gift for 
sO lll eonc else u nder t h e beautifully 
decorat ed Chr istmas tree wh ich 
ha d been car efu ll y pIa ru1ed d ur ill g 
the w eek. j TO detail was left UII­
elone to make the a ffai l- the most 
elabora te Ohl" istmas fes t iv,al o f fUll 
an d joy this schoo l h a d eyer h a d. 
Togged in his -shin y boots- most 
noticeable of ·aU h is att ir e- E uge ne 
r{. Jaequcs, as " Santa ," entered 
tlirll a specria ll y p repa re d chimney 
place a nd proceeded at once to d is­
lri Lute the 500 gifts le ft b y the 
students w ho w er'e fill ed witJ1 the 
s piI'it o f the season . 
Wh at gifts! F ro m t!h e sub l'im e to 
th e 1' i di culous! Soni c of Ollr morc 
fa ir a nu enamoured lllai de ns r e­
cei ved gifts \ hich show ed more 
lhan a Ch d : tll1:ls spidt. 
Then our fri e nd "Bernie" r e­
cei ved a variet , which b r ough L 
dow n the hOllse. The "s ix wise 
Ill en" fl 'om the Acconntancy De­
lartmc nt d id not fa il to p resent to 
one 'O f th e ladies from tbe same 
Oepartlll ent a securely p acked gi ft 
whi c.11 shc gua l'ded just as secI'e ll y. 
Aft er " Santa" tha d compl eted h i ' 
; is it , and a ll gift s w ere presented, 
back up th e c himney h e w ent a n d 
Ji sappca red for another year . 
But the entertain me nt w as not 
ove r ; t he ol"ch estra struck up the 
a test a nd t he "sheiks" w en t a ft er 
their "s·hebas" an d danced until 5 
P. M, w hen the pa r ty an d a ll ses­
, ions were a djoUl'n ed for t h e 
Ch r istlll as v'aca Non. 
It w as a Me lTY an d Ha ppy Chri st­
mas an d all c r edit is d ue to the 
Chri s tll1 as Committee w h i c h 
w OTked to make the affa ir a SlI C­
cess . .T. B. S. 
GIRLS LOSE LOSE GAME 
-LACK N E BASKET 
W. War wick 22 ; B. & S. 20 . 
Brya nt & Str a tton Busin ess @ids 
dropped the open in " game of the 
basketba ll season t o t he fast West 
Wa rwick tca m 22-20, leadil1g at 
a ll po in ts of the gamc until the 
fourth qua rtel' when the Wa r w ick 
team r alli ed a lH1 tied th e score, at 
20 a ll . In U1e last few seeoncl. s of 
th e game the np p onents tossed the 
fa ta l basket which spe ll ed defea t 
for the faslest basketball team the 
gi rls h a ve eve l' h ad. In sp ite o f 
th e defeat the girls a re confi dent 
of a SlI C essful season a nd ar pre­
pa red to take all -comers. Misses 
Roberts, Harootunjan a nd Harbeck 
star red. The ga me w as p layed on 
the W est Warwick comt 

.I. B. S. 

It was one of those nights ""hen the 
on ly thing to do was either to go to 
the club and smoke, or to stay at 
home an tI go to bed. The club 
was selected as the rendezvous for 
the c ·elling. 
The rain bea t wildly against the 
wi ndows warning those within not 
to venture forth . In a secluded 
co r nel' of the club Ned and Bill 
had sat for ovel' an hour du r ing 
the storm. Neither ha d spoken 
much but both ha d smoked cigar 
~l fter rigal' while in deep thought. 
It could be easily perceived that 
they ~were friends and from the 
few remarks cl!'opped during th e 
hOllr it W ::IS evident that each had 
lI1ueh faith in t11e opi n ions of til(' 
ot.her. 
Bill was more serious than • Tee\. 
Hc WOITicd much oycr lrifles and 
though t o n more subjed s th a n he 
could .fathoIll-- leaving him many 
li mes wOl'l'i ed over things that 
sho u ld have heen forgotten directly 
aftel' they ha d happened , 
Tonight Bill was again deep i n 
though t, worrying perhaps, ovcr 
some minor deta it of his work, 
At last, a fte r fifteen minutes of 
sil ence, th rough the smoke, whi ch 
was now so thi ck that they could 
hardly sec each other, Bill bl'oke 
the quietude by b d ngiug up a suh­
ject on w hich he had often thought 
fnIillessly . 
"I've been wonderi ng, Je d," he 
sai(l, "why it is tha t ever y time we 
pick an "ideal" somebody 01' some 
thing, that we place above every­
thing else with which we e0l11C in 
contact-- we fi nd that thHt "ideal ," 
aronnd \'ih ieh we have b uilt so many 
hopes, finally falls shattered- sbat­
tered in spite of all we do to up­
hold it. , Ve mcet a new friend to 
whoI1I we take a liking; we al'e so 
o l'ercome by t h e personality that 
we al'e drawn closer and closer; 
and finally we set that friend up 
as the ideal person- one whom we 
absolutely admire an c1 l'espeet. Ev­
cI'ything Ne do , at least while i n 
the p resence of thnt "i deal," that 
model aronnd which w e have cen­
te red OUI' thoughts , is (lone with 
the gl' eatest r espect- a respect 
tha t would seem impossible to kill. 
And th en somC'lhing happens, the 
inevitable something happens, that 
h r ings Ihe " ideal" clown to earth 
shatt ered. And why? Why is it?" 
Here he stoppel] talkIng and 
reac11ec1 for another cigar but did 
not continue. 
Ned did not answer at once, but 
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ground shattered fr om lilllb to 
lim b, Jed's father had planted that 
tI'ee year~ before, Anolher "ideal" 
shattered. 
W ith the crash, Ned b roke the 
silence, 
" Veil, B ill, it i sometimes, more 
or less , our own fa u lt. I deals. 
False ideals l 'Ve arc too prone to 
over-value ; to place OUT new some­
body on the pedesta l of pede tion 
too soon. 'rVe meet a new friend 
and we sec on ly the striking per­
sonality, the good qualities. On 
~uch short acquaintance we cannot 
discover any faults, The newness 
helps us 10 elevate the person in 
our mind; the novelty arOllses on r 
in lerest- it creates interest, and re­
spect follows, 'Ve think that we 
have found OlIr " ideal" hut the fact 
is, that b eing human, we ar ) only 
cal'l'ierl away hy the nCIUJ1es:) of 
the subject." 
"\Vc are too I'ea dy, man y t imes, 
to gh'e to those whom we meet for 
the fil'st time ~ higher valuation 
than we do 10 tho ' e whom we meet 
fr01l1 day to day, 'Ve see the fa ults as 
well as the good qualities of those 
w ith whom we are intimnte, bu t 
the new friend , bei ng new , 11as not 
had the opportunity to d isplay any 
failings and we see only the idcal 
~ide, The other side heeomes ap­
parent on closer acquaintan ce, 'Ve 
have placed the '''ideal'' so high a t 
the beginning tha t any further goo d 
qnal ities or acts that may present 
themselves arc on Iv what would 1)(' 
expected from an ideal, an d so add 
nothing to its standing, "We con­
li nue to expect the best; any diver­
s ion now will tend to sow the first 
see ds of destrnetion. ,\Ye become 
beller a cquainled ; thc ordinary 
things begin to show and the new­
ness wears off, Now no act or 
word will strengthen because the 
at the outset; now everything w ill 
tend to destroy,' 
The newness goes at last; the in­
tcrest is going ; the "id(~al" is r eady 
to topple ; it is h eld on its high ped­
estal only by res pect. The " ideal " 
strives to hold that respect b ut at 
last some little incident occurs, Ia l e ! UI1Illn" till oU"h :\ ou~ ;nW? ,
something that under different cir- E ecl eston, who st.arts t,o Sin" sm e 
CIII1Istances would have been over- can put 'you on t~le bl ink and, get 
loolwd, and the "i deal" tOj)ples- y~lIr , dHIly .wC!rkI.Itgs frat· h elu n r! : 
shat tered foreve r in the m ind of It s . SImply Irn t a tI ng ,::vllen Lane s 
the lI1aker ." shrill n otes , 'en t the a l l' an d p lays 
Bill interrupted here, "But, a, clull 'ta ttoo upon , you r ca rs . ,At 
Ned, we know all th is and y et we tImes even Brown ~ sweet VO Ice 
go right ahead and pick anotlle r see,ms a n erve-rac1o ng blal'e, that 
"i deal " onlv to see it meet the same st n kes upon the trend f thought
fate," - it smear s, 
"H igh t, r igh t you are, Bm . It is I!al~ o D ",:vh,o t~rns ,Lo snor~ng 
as w e oUl'sehes ha "c. L ~ t the 
"idea l" build lip its own standing ; 
let the " ideal" earn r s pe t an d ad­
mirati on , If the " ideal" w ere not 
over-estima ted on fiI"t si ght but 
w'n~ allowed sufficient. leeway to 
build up a nd in crease our i nt er est 
and so hold Olir respe l'.t on its ow n 
merits, theil , a t leas t, i t would h ave 
a hette l'~ chance of end u r ' ng. 
\Vherea:, we build it up on s na p 
juugllien t and teal' it dow n just as 
(Iuickly, 
"R espect! There 's the key, The 
newn 5S may we ll r olr th rough fa­
miliarity ; the interest may die, but 
if there is an y r espect le ft" e c ling 
- bnt cl ing in value becaw;c we 
have over-val ued ; w c h ave placed 
OlIr respect \vhere it shou ld nev I' 
have been p lace(l. 'rVe ha le to admit 
thal we have picked nlshly and so 
are led 011 long a fter the "ideal' 
has gon e, St ill feeling tIl sting 
from our rl isappointment we ar 
r eady to pick :mother so-calI~ (I 
"ideal" only to see it, al so, fall 
shatter rl, shattered as an materi al 
thin gs eventually will be," 
"Then again, Bill, we aI'e looking 
for perfediol1 in material things 
but the " true ide, I " is not to be 
fo und in a matedal wor ld- bnt the 
reflection only," 
Bill walked to the w in dow an d 
stood gazi ng out at th e storm for a 
few minutes. Tu rning h e kno cked 
the ashes frolll the cigar butt an d 
hol di ng it up before ll is eyes asked, 
without expecting n r eply, 'Who 
was it, Ned, who sai d, 'a woman is 
only a woman b ut a goo d cigae is 
a smoke?' " e can ' t ' ''ni t fOl' this 
storm to subsid . Let's go ," 
As (hey were pass ing the table 
on the w ay out, Bill sa i(! , "Just a 
min ute, N eel," an d r etu rni ng f the 
table took another eigar fr om tbe 
box; smiled and walked ollL 
SNOI.LV],nnrr , SV'J;) 
1 (Note--;~ee P ahe, 12) , . 
. ~ h~n .'Oll I e bllrle,~ ~n ?c:, 
wO,rk 1n ~lass ana you I P tl ~11~.", 
h~I d ,to t~ll~k , a~1(l oa lo~ o~ th l,n os 
glass. Ned gazed thoughtfully we conti nlIe to place our morlel too 
through th e ~indow at the chain- high at the beginning, 'Ve mnst 
lightn ing wluell seemed to be not allow thaI somebody to fly off 
playing " in-an cl -out-the-window" Ivvith . onr b etter re.aso,n , bnt should 
among the trees. conslc!el' the new ll1 dIVl d nal as 01'­
Another flash a nd the t all elm din.lI'y- with the same goorl ouali­
that had tood majestically before I ties and w ith ius t as mallY fa ults 
the club house for yem's fell to the as other \vbom we know and 
tlu~ t it pesters ,lho~e w ho h ea r. L t's 
hUlld an an(hto rJll I11, ,vhc re t11~S'~ 
j)eople may collect, and practI ce 
!aJ' a~vay from the interested mob. 
r o give them all th e ehan ee they 
need, a nd th en w e may exp ec t 
they' ll be 100 ti r ed to do lhem on 
the job, V incent Di S an ill'o , 
pu tferl stea d ily at his cigaI·- I1l0re Ihat e lernal hope that some day we d?esn t do rt .l ~st ,tor spi te .. Its JU t 
sl<ou dily than before, it seem ed, The will fi nd on e that will com pl etely IllS way of br!ngm g oul Ill s. ch eer . 
smoke filled the r oom, The rain fulfill oIII' conceptio n of the ideal. A slcep may lond of baunt hill) ;) [1 (1 
splasl led w arningJy against the Du l we will never find that ideal if he let s it corm' to light, for getting 
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"Success" 
(By :'llclson Gulski) 
~uccess. \Vhat is it? Who has realized. Yet to the outside world 
attained it 'I How can I a t tain they have attained success in th e 
succ."ss? ']'1 t' I I I highest degl'ee. 
c lese ques Ions S lOU ( On the other hand, we rear! ina 
be, anel no doubt a r e, among the rece ll t business magazine, "\\Tas 
foremost thoughts in every young Duke the Tolwcco King a Suc­
person's milld, yet how few of us cess?" The aullior of the Hrticle 
have definite ideas as to what co n- says that while he was a huge suc­
stitutes success. cess financially, socially he WHS 
To many, the word success one of our biggest failur es. His 
l)I'ings thoughts of ri ch es, fin e cars, home life was anything but s11Iooth 
homes and clothes, backed by a while his I'dentless polici es on the 
substantial checking account. To stock exchange left him without a 
o thers, it means a career e lHUng in 
fame as a writer, singer, politi c ian 
or a thletc. To another, it s igni­
fies a h appy home and family with 
model'ate means. Another class 
fe e ls that they arc success·fu l be­
cause of the service they render 
to society regardless of the mOllctary 
reward, but rather the satisfaction 
of 11 task well don e, a nd so on , in­
deilnitely. 
Success is often spoken of as the 
attainment of the goal one has set 
for himself in life. I n one sense 
h e -who has rea ched his goal in life 
is a success, but how many of our 
business associate wholIl he could 
trust or a friend in whom he could 
confide. Happin ess apparently was 
not a part of his li fe and what good 
arc riches without h a ppiness? 
Success is measured by compari­
son as arc all other things , bnt 
shoulel no t one's start in life be 
considered i n dccla r ing him a suc­
cess 01' a failure? Shoulel not h e 
who has the op por'tun ity for high-
el' training and is gifted 'with the 
ability to do great things easily 
rise higher than he who has bcen 
held down by adverse conditions 01' 
he who is lacking ill natural ability? 
so-called successful men of today The writer is of the opinion th a t 
arc as far from their goal at the 
pI'esent time as they were when 
they fi rst started their colorful ca­
reel's? F rom their point of view 
they will nevel' succeed. They arc 
thei r own slave drivers and theil' 
goa l is likc the miragc on the des­
crt , always just ahead but nevcr 
while all men a re created equal as 
rcgards to I'ights it is not so in r ef­
erence to ability. Should not we 
of thc younger generation who 
have bad the advantage of a good 
start and the knowledge gai ned by 
the experience of others rise high­
er than our present great men ? 
But we cannot all be top-notch 
men, and yet from on e point of 
v iew there i s no reason why w e 
should not be rated a success even 
though Ollr names are not fami lial' 
to every ea r in the continent. In 
the last analysis, should not success 
be construed to mean- happiness i n 
rendering to sociely th e best ser­
vic!' we are capable of r en deri ng? 
If we sel've in s uch a ma nner and 
ever stl'i" in an intelligent way 
to gl't ahead will we not be r eward­
ed acco l'd ing to the service we ren­
der? To my mind this is what 
'.S uccess should mean to us , for 
withont happiness no one has made 
a real success of li fe. 
Arp not the doctors, t he teachers 
anel the clergymen who have done 
their -work well as sllccessful as 
Rockefel.ler and Morgan? Are 1I0t 
the moth ers who have r ea red the ir 
sons ane.! daughters to be goo d c it­
izens nnd dutiful children as de­
serving of the term sllccessful as 
Gloria Swanson and Rudol ph Val­
entino'? Is not the man who has 
heen a good son, hus band an d fa­
the l' and is productively engaged 
in honest effort o[ somc sort as 
woI'thy of praise as Alcxa ncler the 
Great or' l'apoleon? 
\\fhat al'e your ideas of success '? 
The readers of thc Boostel' ,nr c 
asked to send in their opinion on 
the subject of Success, the goal of 
evel'y pCI'son, young 01' old. 
"The Golden Rule" 
The world concedes to Ameri ­
can Business men the title of "Busi­
ness Sportsmen", 
Thi. name has not been earned 
in any such short time as fifteen or 
thirty years; it has taken hundreds 
of years. Rule after r ill e was ei ther 
crossed out or changed to con form 
to the high ideals of business 
spor tsmanship. How much would 
you get if you cheated YOUI'self 
playi ng cards? 
No kind of busin ess can succeecl 
without some kinel of laws and reg­
ulations, 
\'~hat kind of s ports would we 
have without rules? 
Some business men r et;'arci minor 
violations of rules as all right wben 
they themselves commit them , hut 
what a howl goes u.p when the 
othcr feUow does it. Then it is 
wrong. These are the poor sports­
"pikers" properly named. 
Have you business men violated 
any rules ? Have you competed un­
lawfully one against the other to 
sa ve a few dollal's '? Ha ve you taken 
unfair advantage of a nyone? Last 
b ut not least al'e YOll tryin g to help 
the ,other fellow - have you the spirit 
of co-operation? If you have no t 
a nel don't intend to observe the 
rules of business get out of it, and 
give ·some othcl' feHow a chance. 
Leo Nllssen{eld, 
"Not So Dumb" 
The hero or this story is 'a nativc 
from the sunny shores of It aly, and 
bhe setting is none other than 
Providence, F ederal Hill, to be> 
exact. 
This obs(;ure personage arrived 
with the world-olel ambition to be 
somebody, to be a success. 
His efforts to arrive at his goal 
were hampel'ed hy his inability to 
I'e;a d 01' write English. He hac! 
lost many oPPol' tuniti es by the in­
evitable qumestion "can you rcad 
and write". 
A fdent! of his knew of a coming 
vacancy ·in a cedain sohool where 
a janitol' would be needed, and 
moreover he could fix it so tha t our 
fri cnd -would have first considera­
tion fOl' the job. Wh en t he timc 
an'ived our friend was ca ll ed ami 
seemed to be fonnel capab lc until 
again the question "Can you read 
and write?" ]\lore hopes shattered. 
As he left the building h e saw 
other men of his nationali ty pusb­
ing cads laden with fruit, ca lling 
out their wares to the world at 
!'arge: He began to think and to 
Inquu·c. Soon he was beh ind one 
Then he ha d another i dea . He 
opene ll a store and hired a girl to 
do his bookkeeping and look out 
for his finane~al i nterests while h e 
dcvoted himself to securing busi­
ness. He now had a th riving bus i­
ness . 
His bookkeeper became si ck , so 
he had to go to the bank one mor n ­
in g to deposit SOl11emoney, to­
gether wlith a few ehecks 11C h ad 
rcce ived . 
He was asked to endorse th e 
ch cks . 
"Me no I'ead nor write ," was the 
r eply. 
The cJerk looked first at him, 
then at his bank balance whi ch by 
this til1Ie was very pleasant t o gaze 
upon. He t~l en remarked, " If you 
eould read alIl l write, YOH woul d 
bea millionaire," 
" 1 '0 no," was the st aI'ii llg r ep ly. 
"If ITl~ rea d and w rite, m e be jan ­
itor of sehool." V. T , C. 
"Yes, I'm engagcd t o be mani ed 
and rYe onl y know the girl two 
Jays ." . 
"\ -'hat follv." 
of these carts selling fr u it to the I "Ziegfeld's!' 
populace. 
His trade grew, un ti l he foun d I "How long have you been study­
it necessary to outfit anothcr eart ing American histor y?" 
and hiJ'e. help. Soo n h e had five "Ever 'since Columbus discover­
01' six under his supervision . e el America," . 
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Self..Depreciation 
(By Eugen e H..Iacques) 
How long will it take 'I young lime you ackno\-ylcdge weakness, I force , a mall who can do things 
man to become slIccessfu l who ine fTic ienc. y, or lack of ability, yo u with vigol', cheerfulness, and en-
weaken yo ur self-eonJidence, and thusias!I1. The trouble is that most 
puts himself in an a tmosphere of tha t is to underm i ne the founda - of n~ are but a burlesque O'f the 

faiiure <lnd rcmains in it until he tion of all achievement. mall God patterned and intended 

is saturated with the idell? How When you as k a man to give you us to be. 

lC?llg wiI.1 it ta ke a man. who depI'e-, 3 llosit~on, and hc reads this laIl- Ve do not I'ea lize o u r power. 

CIa I('~ hImself, talks fa Ilure, thInks gua ge In your fHee a mi manner, :"\I HII was made to hold u p his head 

fail u re, walks like a fail ure a n() "P I(~ n s l' gi ve me a position; do not an d ca IT~' himself like n conqueror, 

dresses li ke a fHiluI'c ; who is al- Idck me out; fat e is against IlIe' ; 1 not lik(· a sI<lve',- as a succcss, not 

waY!1 conIJYlainin g of tlIC insu!'- HIlI an u nlu c ky dog; I am dishea rt- as a failure,-to assert his God­

mountable d ifIic.n lt i es in his w ay, euell ; , have lost confidcnce in my- given birthright. Self-depr (,jalion 

and whose e"CI'Y step is on th e s(')f," he will only have con'empt is a criIlle. If YOLl w o uld h e S ll ­

road to fa n ure ITow long wil! it for you; he will say to himself that perinr, yo u must hold the thought 

take him to carry himself ac ross you aI'e n ot a man, to start \vith , of supe I"iority con stantly in !t he 

th e goal line of success ? \\'ill auy- :tnll 11(' will gct rid of YOIl as soon nIind. 

one believe in him or expcct him to as he can. Self-reliance whieh . arries great, 

win? If you expect to get a position, vigorolls self-faith has ever been 

Thc majority of p eople hegin to YOll must go into 3n olfice with t h e the best substitut e for friends , 
dete rior:lt e by d oubtin g or clepre- air of a eo n qller or; you must fling pedigree, inl1uence, and money. It 
ciajng themselves, or hy los ing out co nfidencc from yourself be- is th e hest capital in Ihe world ; it 
conlldeIlct' in the ir own flhility . fo re you ca ll convinep a n employer has II1f1 slered lIlore obstacles, over­
The mome ut you l1flrbor don])t and that you are th e lIIan h e is looking cOllie m or e difTicuIties, and ca rried 
begin to lose faith in yourself, you for. Yo u m ll st show by your very through I1Iore enteI'prise;; than any 
capitulate to the enemy. Every presencc that you ~ll'e a man of other human quality. E. R. .T. 
T e Business Outlook for 1926 
We bave just crossed th e thresh ­
old of a new year. Lea ding bank­
ing and business h ouses have be­
gun to inqu ire into th e business 
o utlook for 1926. S tati sticia ns are 
all t he job fOI'ecasting the tren a of 
bU'iJICss fo r the new year. 
.fud ging by the trade prospects, 
theI"(~ is cyery reason to expect that 
192(i will b e ,<{ prOSP f;'I'O US . 'ea r. F or 
eXfllnple, the basi c s teel indust r y, 
which is one of th e best ba r ometers 
of business , is operat ing at close to 
90 '/0 of eapacity . OrdeI's o n th e 
hooks of th e big steel con Ipanies 
assure that the present pace ean 
be co ntinued at If;'ns t through one­
half o f 192(t Judge Ga ry of Lhe 
Steel COI' poI'alion , whose predic­
tions have been verv accurate in 
the past , says that the steel com­
panies will be turning dow n o I'ders 
in Ule months ahead. If his pre­
d iction proves tru e, then we ma y 
expect I'ecord-hreaking bus iuess. 
T h e au !look fO I' the steel busi­
ness is no better, howeveI' , tha n th e 
outlook for the eoncerns supplying 
equipment to the .ho ITI es , farms, 
CO IlstI' ur-t ion trfldes an d other in­
dustries. AU these compa nies, ill­
dulling UlC rann ma chinery eOI1­
cerns, publi c util it ics and bOIIIe 
fu rnis h e rs , a r c likely to hla ve a han­
ncr yeaz' i 11 1926. 
T he b uilding trade is ope rating 
at a hi gh I'ate, find, judging by the 
penllits which have bee n issued 
for new constI'ucti oIl , this business 
will continue bi '" duri ng a goo d 
p art of next year. 
T,he condition of th' fnrmcr "ws 
neve r heen b ett er. lie is ge tting 
good pri ces for his products , an d 
ean exchange the product of his 
laboI' into other goods to better ad­
nlI1tage than at any time since the 
\vnr . 
The eredit sitnation, upo n which 
bus in ess and finanee rests , con­
ti nues good. Money has dsen frol11 
1l1 e exl!'el11ely low leve l of a vefU' 
ago, hut c ['('(i it is abu nda nt fit vl'efl_ 
,;oImble rates. En rope is beginning 
to pay its debts to us on a largc 
seale, and tbis influx of w,ea lth 
should do IlIuch to keep Ollr cI'edit 
ba se sound. 
;\ la ny of the industri es which 
ha ve h a d a long pedod of dep res­
siolI are jllst beginning to join th e 
upward business eyele, so th a t 
prac uic.H lly all the lead ing indus­
t ries should ope l'ate at a good p r ofit 
ill th e months to come. Tax re­
duction will SOO ll becoIlle a fact. 
and there is littl e likelihood that 
any radical legislation will be 
passe(l at the present session of 
Congress. 
Takin g the lmsiness situation a, 
a ""hole. it has seldom , 
bel'n bright el' . E. 
,To e Kelley says : The 
wi th most antomobiles is 
holding the ,vheel. 
:"I'labell : D o you like 

balls'! 

Anno tti: don' !. know. 

n ('ve r bcen to any. 

if eY('r , 
R . .T. 
troub le 
the nnt 
'cod-Jisll 
I 've 
Hidden Profits In Industry 
The histoI'y of business clUrilIg 
till' past decade is r i c,h in stories 
of busin esses that llave found large 
profits hidde n away in by-products 
th fl t h[l d fo r years bee n looked 
upon as waste Inal'erials un til some 
lI1f1n with imagillation or sc icntific 
trainin g ca llIe along and asked : 
"\\'hv ca nnot th is be sold to sueh 
and -such an industry for th is or 
tllat p urpose?" or "Wh y cannot this 
bc tren teel so and so and made mar­
ketable ?" 
SOI1le nI:u'k et'ab le by-produc ts are 
';0 h iddl'n that no amount of im­
agination would discover them; yet 
tlH'Y I1I ight be discovered by an 
industri fl l chem ist. Not long ago 
an industri a l plant had fin anal ys is 
luade of the ,vater use d in one of 
its processes, which had fOI' y e',u's 
poured into th e I'iYer which flows 
pa,st its plan t , only to find out tha t 
is co nta in ed a va luable chemical , 
crented in the process, for which 
theI'e is a good m a rket a t :l price 
which makes its ex tra cti on gratify­
ingly profitabll'. All these Yl' ars 
that vrofit ,llad been p oul'in g into 
the I'i vcr! 
A husiness g(' nerally succee Is in 
proportion to the success of its 
rtifinagement i n ma rketing ihe whole 
busin ess, flIHl many a concern has 
aetually paid lis dividends with the 
llIoney r ealized on some by-prod­
uc t that hfl d foI' a geller;ation been 
:eganied as so IlIu c h waste . E.R.J. 
If coffee tas tes like mud i t is to 
be expeeted fOI' one tillI e or an­
other it !has to be ground. 
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ALUMNI NOTES 
(By • • G. Arcaro) 
Leo Smith , 'Oll e of last yeaI"s 
gra duates in H igher Acco un ta n cy, 
has l'l'eently changed h is position 
from Da rllJons of W ooo'socke t to 
th e Kay Jewclr Co. of P ro vidcn c. 
Leo was la t YCa\' " m anager of the 
baseba ll team and we feel eonficlen t 
that he will managc his new posi­
tion ns w ell ns he did the team, 
Bl'uekshuw Lees, graduate of the 
nigh l ace'ou nlin g course Ihas I'e­
centiy accepted a r esp ons ibl e po­
sition wit h th e P h ill i ps iVi l'e Co .• 
Pawtudret , R. 1. " hilc at sc b ool 
h e w as very elTicient in his s ludi es 
,1J1d was w e ll liked. Wi th these 
q ualities SlIccess is Slll'e fOI' him. 
;\1iss E mma ClIInmings, B. & S. 
gra d uat e in 1922, recen tly passed 
the rC (lu il'l' d examinat io ns a nd is 
nOw slIb , titutc ot1i ci.a I s tenograph ­
er of th e Superior Court of IJrovi­
dell ce . Sho1'lly aft e r gnldua tion, 
:\Iiss Cumm in gs aceepted a pos ition 
with a prom i nent 'law firm and 
Int el' bec allle a puhlic stl'nogra.pher 
\~:hi ch experience profiled her 
when she became an applicant for 
eourt r eport ill IT. Miss Cummi ugs 
sa ys sh e now more than vcr ap­
preciates h e l' Brynn l & Stratton 
cerctar ial Tpa ining Wllich enables 
hel' to cope wit h the exacting 
duties of a court stenographer. 
Sh e is ob li ged to write 200 words 
per minute an!l h ;a nscrihe theIll 
when ca lled u pon to do so . 
Le slie Goff, also of the nigh l ac­
(',o unting e'ourse, aceepted the posi ­
ti on as credit mmmgel' o f the 1\101'­
ri ~ P lan Co. of R ho de I sla nd. 
Arthur .J. R. an h as aceepted a 
position in the offiees of t'he Gu lf 
Hefining COlllpany. Art,hul' ,is a 
graduate of t he accounting course. 
:\'fi ~;s Dods E sther Guild , gJ'!lHI­
na te of the B usin ess A(l ministl-ation 
()epaI"tlllen t, 'as married last wee k 
to ~Ir. Charles Angus a t the Cen­
tenar y , I. E. Chureh. I II'S. ngus 
is a na tivc of West l\1edwa" allfl 
ha s been employe d a. a bookkeep­
('I' for srvera l yoa rs by the n. F . 
H i(:ks Storcs. 
"SCI1l sle I' E", t11C r ecent 1925 
graduales from the Highel' Aeco unt­
an ey Department, h eld a reunio n 
a,nd h illess meeti ng at Onkland 
Bea,ch , New Year',' E ve. 
T·lle ol d , emesler E . gl1~HJlIfltes 
got together and enjoyed H fin e eye­
n ing. A smoker an d a talk w el'C 
hel d a n d a br ief bu.iness meeting 
follow ed. E. V. C, 1'10s, pa·~t JJr csi­
d e nt of Lbe c Ia's oHiciatecl an<l it 
was vo terl to hol d two meetin gs 
each yeal'--DIIC 011 New Year's Eve 
and the second on tl1<' c I'e ning of 
Jul y :l . 
Eighth Floor Question Box 
All ques ti ons must he ~ddressed 
to the Editor accompanied by writ­
ten initials. 
D. L. : What is the mone1'll nefl ­
n ition of n hushand? 
Ans.: Remai ns of a sweetheart 
with the n er ve rcmoved. 
V. D.: "'hat methon was used by 
the l ndian s lo remove Da ndruff? 
Ans .: Scalp i.ng. 
L r,,: en n you suggest .a hook a p­
T)l'oprinte for n ne,vly marr ied cou­
ple . 
Ans .: Sc rnp book. 
1\[ M. : I reeentlv Iliarl a clodor 
c-",[lInin . me an d 'he sa id I was 
tn)llbl ed with angina p('ctoria. Can 
you suglH' s! a CUI' ? 
Ans . : Stop going with he r. 
A, G. : P lease tell me how to fix 
a flat tire? 
,\ ns . : Give 11 im th e air. 
,T. K. : I hnve heart 's c1isease. Can 
T be c ured? 
Ail s. : Maybe, but don' t stad r ea d­
ing conti nu ed stories. 
inH. L : Frow can I ge t room 
l1IY 	 girl 's heart? 
Ans. : Pay the r en t. 
M. P.: W h enever I have a eel'ta in 
fish fo r d inner T get s ick. now can 
T be cu r en. 
Ans. : Do n ' t inv ite him to di nner 
again . 
C. IT.: W hat is Ihe i!rC'a tes t wa te r 
powel' 	known to lII all? 
Ans.: A woman's tea rs . 
Be tt y Mc ,all in the lihl'al'v : J 
, ,,an t 'a good cI tective story ?' 
Lih nll'im1 : H ow about Sherloek 
Holmcs ? 
Betty: . Jo , Pill not inl(,l'esterl in 
rea I esta tf' , 
E. H.: P lease give me '\ T b ster's 
In~est 	 defi nition of a "Bachelor" '? 
Ans . : A happy man. 
E. C. : Wha t is the R ussian tran s­
lat.ion 	 fo r '\ Ti nter Woolens'? 

Ans.: "1\'anidl". 

R. , 1.: ' Vhat ki nrl of a boat is a 
h!ood-\' (' ,~scl '? 
Ans. : Lifeboat. 
T h(' gi rl walked hriskl y into th e 
'tore and flrOlm e d :h el' hasket 011 
t'he coulltcr . "Give me a .h iek en," 
~hc sa i rl, 
" 1 )0 you wa nta pullet ?" th e store­
keener asked. 
"1\0." h ie gil'! I' plie cl, "1 w a nta 
can'y it." 
EXCHANGES 
(By Bernard J. Kiernan) 
vVe gl adl acknovvledge tile fol­
l owing exchanges recei ve el si nce 
o II' la't issue : 
Academy Journ a l, N,F., Norwich . 
Conn , 
Hi T imes, Parma H. S. Keeper, 
'West, Va. 
The l lange l', Chelm Sfo rd, !llass. 
T he Arsenal Cannon , In d ianapo­
li s, In d. 
T,he School Times, Sp ri ngfiel rl, 
Mo. 
T'he Durfee H illtop , F all River, 
l\Ias.. 
T he D ubuque H. S" Dubuq ue, Ia. 
T h e Senior " ' esler! , II, S., 'Yest­
erl y, R. J. 
Dah li Jou rnal, Bryant II. S., Da l­
las. Tex as , 
T'he T ra'i'a lon , valon , P u. 
~ r an'on & W h ite, LaSalle . ead­
emy, P roviden ce , R. 1. 
The Gleaner, [)iawtuckct Il igh 
Sehool 	 Pawtuck et, R. 1. 
Dhlck & Red, NcwpoI· t, R. 1. 
Tll e Tec>h R('y iew , P I'ovi delll~ e , 
R. 1. 
E XCHANGE BO S'l'S 
T he Gleaner, Paw tucke t, R. 1.: 
Glad to see a full J oke Depa1'lmen t. 
It makes yOllI' IIlagazine more in·· 
te resi n g. 
Glen Eeho, Glen ville, Pa.: A few 
eut s ,\~ould h elp y>our magazine . 
Ahout two yen rs ago our paper \Vns 
along th same line as yours but 
we have de ide d that cuts ad d to 
the in terest a n d ,arc now tryi ng 
to ad d new cuts every month . T ry 
it it h elps the c ir eul a tion . 
Tbe 11m'ion m ues, Ill.' W'hy it 
was gi " en the titl e "B lues l , we ean­
not understan d . Th e h eadJines dis­
phly the news you ,vish to b riug 
Ollt an d ad ds p ep to the papel'. 
Your mate rial is i nter esting and 
always w ell arr:angcd. You r ex­
cl lange column is small but you 
p rint very good comment . 
The L oyola, Loyola Hi gh School, 
l3 altimol'c. l\ld .: Ii. yel'y neat maga­
zine. The 'llppe; I frolTl th e Depart­
ment of Fi nance intel'ests lIS very 
much, Our paper is yo un g ancl 
we find the same d ifficulti es in 
matteI's of mone y as you do. You r 
eu ls and material a re vel'v in!el'­
cs ting. YO l\1" Thanksgiv,ing nu m­
ber was great. 
Ta lking _ about redeem ing you r­
self for 4~ e cn ts. )f S0111e of t he 
~ tlld c nl s w ere in p awn they would 
have a elaim fo l' rebate if even 45 
ce nts were paid . 
T illic : " 'Vhat ':; the m a ttcr with 
this eotrec? It looks li ke lIlud." 
Gustie the wai le r : "'Veil , ma dam, 
it was gronnd thjs morning." 
Mr . Chad es Henr y is doing gen­
cral office work for ,the N. Y. , N. H . 
& R . R. R. Co, . Charli e is a gra d­
uate of th e bllSI ness course. 
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13. & 	S.- 61 ; So. Kingston H. S. - 34 
Bryant & Stmtton o1IiciaUy op­
cned its basketball seaso n by tak­
ing the fast South Kingston High 
School team into ca lllP by the 
Sl)Ore of 51 to 34. With a strong 
olfensiye la ttack cente r ed IU J'o lmd 
Qapta in Fraser our team p r oved 
lIIl1·ch too s trong fOI' the visitors 
anel a t half time we were leading 
by the one-sided score of 28 to 8. 
In the second hal f South Kings­
tOll 'awoke to the fa c t that they 
were in U basketball g'ullIe, and 
prescnted a line ex hibition of p,ass­
ing and team work. III this h a lf 
th·y out-scored our boys by three 
pOillts, but the lead estahlish d in 
th e first half was much too great 
fOJ' th em to overcome. 
Decem be l' 17, 1925 
B. & S.- 20 ; School Design- 15 
Fres(h from their vi c tor y over 
S. K, our team met R . I. S. D. on 
the following da ' an d aftel' a ter­
I'ilk stt'uggle succeeded in winning 
their sccond game in as nlany days. 
' 0 evenly matched weI' the 
teams that at half-tillle the sco l'e 
stood atlO-all aud it was not until 
the last few min utes of play that 
our teaul was able to secure a lead 
suffi c i nt to win the galli c . The 
ga me \y.as pl ayed on a small floor 
and at times it assumed t il aspects 
of a f'oo tba ll game, ,bu t both teams 
escaped with but luiuOl' injuri es. 
Th e official score w as as follows: 
n. & S. S. of D. 
Soule, r . r. ,'. f. , Bamford 
Goldslein, I. f , I. f. , BiddIes 
Fraser , c. (capt.) ., BlIlToughs 
Douville, r . g. r . g., Turco 
Chcseborough, I. g. I. g., Smith 
(;(}als fl 'o m floor : n. & S. Fraser 
7, So ule, Mllrl' ay . R. 1. S. D. : BicJ­
(lIes, Turoo 2. Substitut ions : n. & 
.: La wton for Goldstein , Murray 
for Soule. 
Northbridge- 33 ; B. & .-17 
Aftel' playin g t wo days in succes­
si'On and winn ing on both, bhc team 
joul'l1ryed to 'Vhitinsville and ru t 
j ' orthbridge High School. Here 
they met with thei r first defe at of 
B. & S.- 32 ; Hope H. S.- 25 
T he nc xt game was playe(1 with 
Hope High anu res ulteu in anotl1el' 
victory. 'l\he game was ha rd fought 
from begiuuing to end an d some 
good basketba+! was presented the 
spectatol's by both tcams. Capt. 
1'rascl-, as usual, was high scorer 
of the uay and w.as ably assi sted by 
his tealIl mates. 
January 6, 1926 

Blue & White- 21; B. S.- 20 

21-20 

13. & S. journeyed to Attlehoro to 
sho w their wa res. Attleboro had 
decided to do the sallie, and the 
hatll e began. Attlebo ro had thiugs 
about their own way the first half, 
th e sco re being 12-6 in fa 'or of the 
Attl eboro boys. In the second h alf, 
Ef r um the basket maker 's son, m,ade 
four baskets in successioll whicb 
gave the B. & S. bo ' 5 a two point 
leacl. T hen the crowd began to get 
theil' money's worth. First the B. 
& S. boys were ,ahead, then Attle­
boro took the lead, but the fiual 
whistle fou n d tilat 13. & S. was olle 
point sho1' t. Evans aud Cbese­
brough played well for B. & S., 
while WOlTaIl ancl Rogers were the 
sturs for Attleboro. 
We hope that anothel' gaIl1e can 
he arrauged with this team . The 
hall looked as if basketball ;vas the 
favOl' ite spor t in Attleboro. 
January 9, 1926 
St. John's Prep.- 8U ; B. & .10 
\Vith only two lIIell of ib regular 
team, B. & S. 1.1'aveiled to Dall vel'S 
to ,play basketball. Soule, Douville, 
and Connors took the places of the 
other three regulars . Under the 
conditions they played a fine game. 
Fine p,ass work was the outstand­
ing f ' ture of the B. & S. St. John's 
has a team "Vhcih has 1I0t been 
bea te n this season, an d it will take 
a very good team to give them on . 
O'Collnor and. Clancy di d most of 
the scor ing for Danvel's. 
GIRLS DOING FINE WORK 
T he B. & S. girls' team is playing 
a fin e lbrand of ba sketball and is 
the season . The gallle ,vas c lose ' making a hid for the leadership of 
throughout and both tea ms scored the state. Before the end of the 
about evenly on field goal s. ! ' o rth- hasketball season the team expects 
bridge was presented with several to convince the othel' schools that 
foul shots ,and lIceeeded in mak- it has the outstanding team. AI­
ing enough points in this malllJ er though the girls lost by one point 
to win the game. to \Vest \Varwick, they ma de a pl'e-
The strain of playing three games fect com eback and deCe-ated Woon­
w itho ut a layoff seemed to sl \ socket High withou t much troubl e, 
up the 'ofr l1Sive pow ers of our an d arc ready to take on, ancl de­
team and wi~hou't a doubt the team feat , \Vest \Varwick in another CO ll­
in good physical cOI1(lilion, would Itest. 
have allolcated a more favorihbl e (An account of first two games
$core to B. & S. on pagp4.) 
REFRAIN NOT '1'0 SPEAK 
" Hefra in n ot Lo sj)e'dk when there 
is occasiun to do good." Perhaps 
l1\an y of us have often heard lila t 
rem ark and wo nuer just w h y it is 
repea ted hel'e . Let li S ch a nge th 
·\'ordin g slightly a lld see if the 
meanin g is no t made ap parent . "R e­
fraill not to wri te w hen there is 
oeeas'ion to do good" h onld mean 
som ething to e \'ery sludent in the 
school. 
"The Booster" is Ihe monthly 
Jl ubli ca tion of the st udents of this 
college, It is the publ ication of all 
th e students an d each and every 
one of us should take an active in­
terest in it. 
In ol'der to get the paper out 
each mont1l , there must be l1late­
rial to go illto it a nd tI1at nlUtel'ia l 
must be furni·sihed b y us. 
Let each one of us s tart the year 
right by writi ng some arti cle 01' 
story for the paper. P erhaps some 
in cident has oc,curred in our 
school life which intel'es te d 01' 
alllused us. If it interested or 
amused LIS, it l1Iight strike otiwrs 
the sallie va y. YC'n if the editors 
do not sec fit to publish o ur effol·ts, 
we should not be discouraged. R e­
member " Pel'sevel' [! nce is fa ili ng 
nineteen tilll('s a nd slIcceed ing 't he 
twen tieth. " 
The 1I10re persons who contr il)­
ute th e 1IIore llIaterial to choose 
f"olll a n d, that ill turn w ill lead Lo 
an illlproveme nt in the paper . T hat 
is our goaL 
Don 'l sit back an d. wait fol' the 
other fellow to do it fOl' that i s 
perhaJls just what he is doing. It 
will be well to remember that "The 
Booster" can only be as good as 
b1 lOse behind it. 
This is not nl eant to b e a sermon. 
It is but .a ta tem ent of facts and 
an appeal fo r 100 p er cent. sup­
port. T hillk it over an d you will' 
" refrain no t to write when th ere 
i occas ion to do goou." 
G. E. Creath . 
TEN COM MANDMENTS 
OF BUSINESS 
1. 	 HallCl le the h ardest job .first 
each day. Easy ones are a 
pleasm·e. 
2. 	 Do not be afl'aid of c l'iti c ism, 
C'riti c ize yourself often . 
3. 	 Be glad a nd rejoi e in the 
other fell ow's success. Stu dy 
h i methods. 
4. 	 Do not be misle d b y dislikes, 
acid r u ins the fi ne t ,fab rics. 
However , both dislikes and 
aci d may be used to a dvan­
tage , 
5. 	 Be enthusias tic, it is con ta­
gious. 
6. 	 Do not have the notion that 
success mea ns simply mon ey­
maki ng. 
7. 	 Be fail' an d do a t I ast One de­
cen t act ever day ill th e year. 
8. 	 Honor the Chief, tbere m ust 
be a hea d to e ver yth ing. 
9. 	 Have confidence in yoursell. 
10. 	 Har mon ize your work, let 
sun shine radiate and pen c­
tl'a (( ·. 
------
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Colonel Mitchell's Trial 
(ljy Harold R. Adams) 
One of the most remarkable mili- After the Shenandoah disaster 
tary tl'ials in the history of the and the then ,supposed t11agic fail­
United States camc to a close 011 un, of the naval plane PN-9-1, :\-l it­
December 17, in Washington, D. C. chell, already demoted for talking 
The ddendnnt !was Col 'Villiam too llluch, under[.\)ok to explain 
MiteheH, of the U. S. Army Air lhese llJattel',s :lud other disasters 
Se['vice, formerly A'ssistant Chief of the Army and Navy Ail' Se l'viee. 
of the Air Service, with the rank of "These t\l:cidents," he told the 
Brigadier-General , war-time avia- world, "arc a direet I'esult 00[ in­
tOI' with a string of eitat,io ns and a eompetcnce, criminal negligence 
breast covered with medals, charged and almost treasonable administra­
with vi()'lating the 96th ArtieJe of tion of the nali,ollal defense by thc 
\Var, w.hi,ch prsecribes actions "to \\'ar and Navy Departments." 
the prejudice of good order and This st.atemcnt bl'Ought Col. Mit­
military discipline." chel to a trial by Army court mHI'­
It was a noticeable .fael that the tial on October 28. After mudi talk 
evidence \Va's direc ted against the by both sides he walS found guilty 
alleged shortcomings of the General of insubordiuation. hut the case of 
Staff of the Army and th e Ganeral Col. Mitehell v('nus the General 
Board of the Navy, as well as Stalf ,and General Board instearl of 
against Col. Mitchell. being ended, seems to have only 
After the counsel for the prosc- begun . It has now moved frolll till' 
cution had eal'led him a "self-ad- courts to Congres:. 
vertisiug demago g" and likened It is ni cely slll11nted up in the 
him to Aaron BUIT, H1e Colonel was statemeut by a It'ading newspaper : 
found gulity and senteueed "10 be "There was needt'd so mebo(ly with 
suspended frolll nlll lq, command, a good Air Service record who 
and duty, with fodeiture of all pay' could sting the conservativcs and 
and aHo,vance's for five years." The reactionaries into aetion , ).lilchell 
court claimed lenien cy fOl' his mili- was the man. The missi'Ou exec­
tary record of the Wo1'ld 'War, uted, Ail' Service pnlctice ,being 
" ' hen he received his sentenced he hea de r! for improvement, Army dis­
first looked b'lank ,and then ex- cipline being vindicated, and Col. 
claimed, "'Vhy tollese men arc all oul'! i\Iitchcll ['emaining as popular 
Illy friends!" He walked OVCI' aud all American flgUl'e as ever, every­
shook 'hands with the judges who bodyoug'ht to he rt'asonahly 
saicl, "Good-bye, Billy." happy." 
A brief history of Col. Mitc.hell's 
lllilital'y career is as follows : Twcll­ TOPICAL TALES ty-seven years ago he enlisted as a 
private in the Spanish-Amedcan In The Evening By The :'I'ioon­
Wal·. He went to Eur'ope in 1914 light, a boy named Charlie, who 
,as a mi'litary observer ancl later was in love with a \Vonderful One 
joined t,he French forces. Accol'd- called Sonya, who lived In Oi xie­
ing to a statement in his own book land, was Alabamv Bound. He 
he was "the first Ameriean ollieer thonght, "I'm Just 'A-wearying For 
to participate in t'he attack with You," as he dl'l'lamerI of his lioney 
th e French, ns well as the lirst to (~irl, while watching the P ullman 
cross the German lines in an air- Pot' tel's On Parade, as they always 
p lane, and the first to be decorated arc '''hen That Midnight Choo-Choo 
with a 'Val' Cross for duty on the Leavcs For Alabaili. "Arter You 
field of battLe" He was made Chief Get What You Want You Don'! 
of the Air Serviee of HIe Amcrican Want It, Charlie, My Boy," said his 
Armies in MlC St. Mihi el offensive Ukelele Lady, when she lllet him 
with the temporary r ank or Briga- at the depot, "You Didn't Want Me 
dier-General. Aftel' the war he When You Had Me So "'hy Do You 
servcd for four years, 'wiM! the Want ~[e Now'?" ""That's the i\lat­
rank of Brigadier-General as As- ter?" asked Cha1'lie "Tir'ed of Me?" 
sistaut Chief of the Army Air Ser- "Too Tired!" answered his Old Pal. 
vice. Then he arollsed the ire of "Goodbye, Good Luck, God Bless 
the ArlllY Genel'a'i Staff and high You." After this, ''I'll See You I n 
N,1\'al Officials by declaring (.\le Sly Dreams," 
hombing airplaue superior to the "The Boy Le[t the Valllp," I;lllcl 
battleships. And again last willter started " I)OW)1 the Hoad" where 
he lambasted the present air policy there was a "Long, Long Tran A­
of the Government and advanced "'indillg". "'''hat'll I do?" he whis­
the theory of a united air service pered, "Nty Sweetie \Vent Away" 
before t,he Honse of Representja- and now "I'm All Bound Round 
tives' ail'cl'aft committee. When hi,s With the Mason Dixon Line." "All 
te!'ln wa's liP President Coolidge IAlone" he went, "Stumbling All 
refused to reappoint him 'on the ArDlllld ," until he came to the depot 
I.eco, mmenclation of Secretary of Iaga,in,' where he decirle,d to "Follow 
War '''eeks. He was then assigned the Swallow Back Home," 
to the positi'on of air officer of the "Test of The Great Divide" he 
Eighth Army Corps at San Anton io, left the train anrl reached hom~ as 
"i\h his I'egu~ar Army rank of th ~ "Dawu Oame Smiling Through," 
Colonel. , "Oll , Kalal'ina!" he cried, seeing 
his sister "Coming 'I'llro' the Rye," 
"Sunrise and You ~'lake )'Ie Glad," 
"The Sunshine of YonI' Smile is 
:'.line Anyway." She saw that he 
was "Crying, Croon ing," she took 
his hand , "Pal of My Cradle Days," 
she murmured, and then led him 
"Down lhe T rail" "T o Home Sweet 
JIome" . 
AU CONTRIURE 
Last lllonth when looking thl'u th is 
page, 
1 saw a little dlyme, 
It lllused along a bout an age, 
\~r'hen things wCI'e in theil' prilll e, 
The <lnthor- 1 think hel' name was 
Clark , 
11t'1lI0aned Ollr awful ways, 
She c riticized each chil di sh la r k, 
. nd for us hall no prflist' . 
. 'ow I hav(' 11ea['d .suell things be­
fore, 
On us they'd like to t rample ; 
Bu.t,. in those golden da ys of yore, 
1. l1ey set no great example: 
"\V,ho , in the present time," r ask, 
"\\'ould wear those homely bu: ­
ties? 
" \Vhat Happe l' would assume the 
task, 
"Of (,Ol'sets, 'rab' a nd ru ffl es?" 
\Vc sce Miss ' ineteen-twenty-five, 
A elite vivacious thi'ng, 
She's full of pcp an d sn re ali\'e, 
Sh e's "thought upon a wing". 
Sh,(; " thought upon a wing", I sa y, 
1he rea'son V.J1Y I sa th is , 
Is 'cause she 's not upon her W~IY. 
To an intell ectual abyss , 
For this is wltat they do bemoan, 
"She hasn 't ,any braiu, 
But I beli eve th at ~'lle has ShOWll, 
A grealcl' mental strain. 
For poetry r have ,heard hcr qnotl' , 
From Shelley,Keats and Tennyson, 
In prose she gives her valued vote, 
To Dickens, Scott and El11er'son. 
Of cou rse yon'lI say thaI th is must 
be, 
A large exaggeration , 
But I think you've judged unwise! , , 
Our present genel'atio,n 
In judging, one 11IUS'! look -around, 
And get all evidence, 
Both pro and eon anrl then vour 
bound . 
To do it with iutelli gence. 
That I might prac t ice what I 
preach ed, 
I looked around and nOlle, 
Of all the thousand girls I saw 
Hn ve I desf'l'ibed- hut Or-..TE. ' 
Joe Kelley. 
Two ,intelligent looking gen\ilc­
llll'n wcre 'walking throuah th~ 
('ouutry looking over the work of 
~nother natu re. They were p-:.lS'S­
lllg by ,a farm and to HlC great 
s urprise of one of the gentlemen, 
he saw a ealf. 
"\Vhy what a small cow," he said 
1:0 his companion. His cOl1lJ)'Hnio[J, 
one of those fello'>vs who' know 
e\'erything that is going Oil in the 
world said : ' 
"'Vh. ', I'm surprised at your ig­
norance. That is the kind of a 
cow thaI product's conrlt'nserl 
111 i ilL" 
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HOMESICK 
r want to walk down a mountain 
side 
Over the rocks a n d shalc; 
To ma kc up a song as I hikc along 
At night beside thc trail. 
Then 1 want to li e a nd look at the 
sky, 
Afloat in a boat of el l'eams, 
And to feel the pull of a desert fu ll 
Of ,ivory-white mo-onbcams. 
Thc motors ' wails don't cqual the 
quail's' 
Loud nutter of wings, 
Thc walls of a queen don't equal 
the green 
Of the canyons' happ y trails. 
Oh, I want to range over green hill 
stmnge 
\\' here the eyes can travel fal' , 
An d I 'want to he where I11V spil'it ' s 
free " 
I n the land whcI'(' t'h c big things 
arc . O. M. C. 
Q IZZES 
Quizzes, quizz E's,- aIl the time 

Ar e the subjed of this rhyme. 

Ji1l1nlY gives them ever~' da y, 

Makes us wOl'k OUI' brains away ­
OV'rwol'ks us all the while; . , 

How those quizzes quickly pile. 

'Ve lllUSt do t11Cm, else w nunk' 

, till I think that thcy' re the bU:lk. 

Quizzes, quizzes,- how they CO lllC, 

Seellls to lIle we'rc nevel' done,­

Hope that somctime we'll be thru 

And w e'll ha \'e no 1I10n~ to cia. 

Then a ner-ded rest we'l !' take, 

And wc'lI all those quizzes shake. 

But I know they'll never end, 

Quizzcs all Illy tim e will spend. 

- J, S. Beitel1COllnt. 
THE BABY'S SWING 
We have with us a new design 
Fo r babies 'bright an d fair . 
To teach the young to poke the 
bag, 
And feint an!1 spar in pail'S , 
'Ve take them to the ringsid e 
'\'hcre the champs all do 'their 
s tu ll' : 
Whcre thc ' Ieathcr' flies Iikc light­
ning, 
Till 	 the timer rings enough. 
\\'c tea ch them how to dodge 
around , 
And to side--step with a hook. 
Wc tc ll thelll 110 v S0111e famous 
nlan , 
L arncd lighting frolll a book. 
"'e gl'adually bring them 10 it 
With the utmost care an d paiu ; 
'l1leY learn rcal veil to wHrd off 
b lo 'S, 
W it h a straight left to the bra ill. 
"'e've found the pla n lha t seems 
to WOrii , 
And leaehes them to battl e 
I to hang down from : bO~' e their 
hcads', 
A p i llki sh bab f s rattle. 
O. l\L C. 
FRIDAY THE THIRTEENTH 
I'd heal'd , tlhere's bad luck all that 
day, 
But never believed it tmc, 
But [[,Olll this sad talc I know you 
won ' t fail 
To 	 bcli eye what I 'm telling to 
you. 
The clay was so d['~a ry, aud 
felt so wc:wy, 
felt just like bunkin g frolll 
school. 
started to work, not intending to 
shirk. ­
ell' thinking of Ji11l1l1~ to fool. 
) 
\\,he11 classcs were thru it was ten 
fo1'ly two, 
And I had mueh work on my 
11311d. 
heanl somc one say h e was going 
away 
To sec a good show at the Strand. 
Telllptation was great, and we 
\\'ouldn't be latc,­
I threw all Illy work to one siele. 
The time wen t by fast ; how that 
pietlll'e did last, 
" Oh, hcck, w e'll bc late," I cried. 
\\'e hurri ed awa '; e1m' ed no longer 
to sta y; 
We tried t o gct b:l k bcfore one. 
E\'en then w('\verc lat e, :;0 pre­
pared for oU[' fatc , 
And went to the seventh floor for 
fun. 
A slip we must gct which we'd 
nC'\'cr donc yct, 
Tho oft en beforc ""e'd been late. 
The gid at the phone made lily 
hcart turn to stone,- . 
She asked mc the reason to state. 
think that she knew what w e' d 
both bee n up to,­
I wrote the word "businC'ss" at 
last. 
The luok which she gave would 
make auyonc rave : 
I hUITicd fr01l1 therc p 'retty fast. 
'I~he worst was to come tho 
thought we had WOll . 
As I slyly the rca son ('['ased. 
went to my class: thought it sure­
ly would pass , 
And thought all m y fate had bee n 
fac cd. 
But when I call1C' out Jimmy's look 
spellcd th e doubt 
That hid wa\' clown decp in his 
III in d. . 
He asked whcrc I' d go nC' iu a hurrv 
that 	1ll01'11, • 
• TO reason l:ould I seC'nl to nnd. 
There's no more to say fOl' I lost , 
anywa y, 
I'm trying my best to forg et. 
r' ve tri ee! to reforlll s'in c lile end 
of tha t storlll 
But it ' . h'fl ullting ;11 ), memo ry yet. 
.I. Beflcl1colll't. 
Strangcr- " I·C you a stude nt?" 
;oofy- "No, I go to o ilege ." 
" \\' INll j a ,homc without 
1IlothC'r ?" 
1 "An incubator ." 
I TRODUCING SEMESTER D 
This verse will introducc fOI' me 
Thc members of Semcster D,­
Now first I'll i ntroduee Miss Sass. 
'Phc bl'ightest girl in all thc c la,ss. . 
~~f Gulski next I th}llk I' ll spcak, 
I hcy ,say t,hat h e ]S qui tc a sheik; 
But Pea rson Brown has got him 
beat, 
B ccause his girlic thinks he's s'.vect. 
They say .Jim Hcelan seeks 11 
spouse,­
He's ush ]' at the Opcra Housc. 
Be·causc R'alph Button mllst ol'ate 
His sweetic threw him out the gatc. 
As Hysko runs the elcv·ator 
Hc tells his gi 1'1 hc'll see h~r lat er . 
,,,'cll , here COIllCS "Ecky" with a 
jokc,­
He's going t'o tell m e that be's brokc. 
Now Moosup sent us B ell evance 
'~:ho says hc doesn 't like to dance. 
11111 F~'ascI', as you k now, is s mall ,­
olllehmcs h c can't be secn a t all. 
Friend Eli Danville is no duncC' 
But uo cs his qu izzcs marc th'an 
on ce, 
Gillespi c is a watchman nights, 
He gets no chance ~o see the sig11tS. 
J1he Burns twins Dan and Bill a re 
grea t, 
They run all orchcstras first rate­
But TiJl'bitt has them beat a mil c: 
He p'lays harl1lonica ,in stylc. 
McConvill e whom \-\'c all ca l "Mac' 
R'ose up fl'Olll Sitting on ·a tack, 
Paul F a lconisa studious lad 
No bettcr ,student ca n be had (?) 
And now to make the next line 
I'h "mt' 
DiSnndro's'Ilever in on time, 
Weli , herc I'll cut IllV story short­
- 'I'll!' fi nal Illcnlbcl'- 13eitencourt. 
P. S. 
Befol't' 	 I WI'O tC' th i,s s illy verse 
I wrote anothel' which w as w orsc. 
NO MAN IS INDISPENSABLE 
When yo u begin to swell with 
pridc 
An d C:l tel' to the gallcr 
And put a ll lots of "do o'" an d 
""si de" b 
Because they've raised y u r sal­
ary; 
Wh y, then's thc time you'll tum b le 
'quick, . 
Such ways arc indefensiblc ; 
~o man is indispensable. 
It's w ell enough to know aliI' 
w orth 
Ane! kn ow Just what to do with 
it, 
But don'! imaginc th a t the ea rth 
'ViII quit whcn you arc throu "h 
with it ; " 
No, il will roll upon its way, 
And- w.l1at secnls reprehe nsibl e 
SO!lle oth.el' guy will draw your 
pay : 
No m an is indispensab le. 
Tile Kodak Salesman . .. 
A CHANCE 
It is not a ga lllble, it is s impl y 
a chanec to 1IIake good. For 45 
cent · ~' Ull can l'cdet' 1ll youl'self. 
Subscl'lbc fo l' th c nex t Livc issucs 
of tilc Booster now. Giv' yo ur 
c1a% r ep r cscntati 'e 4,) cents und 
ge t a subs c r ip tio n ca l'd fO l' t h e 
rC'lII aincler of the yea r . J. B. S. 
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TI'Y aud imagine t hat : 
Eccv "would "row to be a man 
before" hi s mother. 
Some h nd hearted woman mar­
ried Brown . 
~lcConyiUe could bark. 
Li ll would IJ. ctl~a.ll y (get angry 
with sOllie of the boys . 
Gulski was the dumbbell in 
sc hool. 
Bellen court coul c1ll't smile. 
Belklvn nce \vas a hol d-up man. 
Hysko conlrln't get here to open
and close I. he school. 
D on 'ille cou ldn't teU those fish 
stories . 
T im would stop talking about a 
mystel'iou s "red haired maiden" . 
Falcoll couldu't sleep in c.Iass . 
Gillespie went to work el'ery a f­
tenlOon. 
DeSa n dro ca me to school en 1'1 v. 
Bill Bums and his bl'other Da'n 
were not twins. 
Heelan wasn't the she ik 
c lass. 
Button ouldn't talk (or 
noise) . 
Turbit was a collectiou 
(not a bootlegger). 
If you can imag,ine these 
yoU!' imagiuation is 0 , K. 
of the 
lllak ' a 
agent. 
thillgs 
PmI'. Lee: "Give nu exalllple of 
nitl·ates." 
Gusti e : "They are cilenpel' thllu (lay pates." ­
Edward P . Brown says that an 
"Easy ~'lark" is one who does the 
work for the pI'i vilegl' of beling 
callee! chairman of the committee. 
Bernie savs lihat wheu it comes I Mr. \Vilour : Havc a eigal', one of 
to reducing,' women are pOOl' losel's. the best brands out. 
Is that so. I Mr. MasolI: How are they when 
lighted. 
Our idea of a College student is 
on e who must take two steps be-
fOI'e his trousers wove. ! 
P rof. Lee: "Show the ill1[lortan e 
of the ilIl'entory in the home and 
in business." I 
Briggs: "T,hc i nventory could in­
I'ent lll()I'e things in the home be­
causl' he could be alone with its 
vOl'k. If it did lIot want to be 
aloll e, it could go in business for 
itself or with someone else." 
D id you say something about Peg 
aIl d Brownie? Yes, shouldn't a 
Brown plus a BrowlJ give a Brownie 
2-A? 
It is rumored in the D. & n. 
Department that Alice G. aclnaHy 
believes in "Santa" si n ce the Christ­
mas party. Oh, " Santa"! 
Emma nnri Jack VV. blush at each 
other cI'ery lJOW an ti then. 
vV,llo are the "JIallroolll ooys" on 
this floor '/ 
Kay Me. brought ill a supph' of 
pietures recently. It is well to say 
that the supply was exhausted the 
sallle day. 
It is saiel that "Millil''' also has a 
little romance o f hel' own. \\le 
woul t! like to get a little more de­
tail all bhis affair. 
THIS APPLIES TO YOU. 
If you think these P ersonals are 
stale, 
And should be put upon the shelf, 
Just loosen up, you !'I'itic, 
And haud some in yourself. 
T he elevator was stuck between 
the basement and fil'st 11001'. Mc­
Andrews was waiting on ihe first 
floOi' and heard the elevator lllan 
cry for help and hollered back, 
"Get a can opeuer." 
Paul Revere: "To arms, to arms ." 
Betty McCall: "Two arms, two 
. anHS ." 
PEHSONALS 
Treasurer Turbitt says : 
Some pay their dues when due 
Some ovel'-due 
Sonle nevel' do 
How about you? 
Fraser (hoasting about his 
strength) : r can lift a 200 10. dUlllO­
hell. 
Appleby: What is bel' nallll'? 
Th e reckless age- i\f. Annotti . 
'fill(' I-ising generntion- E. iJegus. 
Gardiner: "Yes, Bobbie ! ]f you 
want to k now anything well you 
must begin at thc bottom." 
I3obbi e: "How about swimming, 
'Gar"?'" 
Hawk,i ns: " Just heel! to the 
cemetery." 
Donnelly: "Anyone d ea d ?" 
Hawkins : 'Yes, all of them ." 
Joe : "Have you the next dance ?" 
Betty : "'Vhy, no." 
Joe: ' Yell, j ust stand al'Oulld 
and maybe some will come aroulld ." 
There was on e ('a fellow nalllee! 
lzzie. 
He bought himself a Lizzie. 
He went out rid-ing on e day and 
failed to s ' c the train, 
His vision was obstruete( \ by the 
ra in. 
Now where is he? 
I.ee : "\\Tha t is depreciation ?" 
Donuel'ly : "Anything you do fOl' 
a 'blonde ' and she don't thank you 
fo r cit that is Depreciatioll." 
Lee: "\Vhere is the Cash Aeeoull t 
credited.?" 
Hill: "The cash accoullt shou ld 
be cre(lited when cash is depaI,tcd 
wibh!' 
Vera Lee at Telephone: "Oh , 
John, do COllJe home. I've mixe d 
the plugs in some way. The radio 
is covered with Jack frost and the 
electric ice hox is singing " J<iss 
~Ie Again'. 
I)rof. Lee: "Say Hill , that Jackson 
is doing twice as much as you al·e ." 
Hill: "Sure. 1 keep telling t'he 
poor .fellow J1e 's bound to strain 
himself." 
Smi!JI1 : "Again hoasting! I am 
fpom Missouri and I have had this 
lllni>I'elia for 20 years ." 
I MUrI'ay: "That's J.ong enough. You ought to retur n it now." 
He- " :x!:ay J hold your h and?" 
She-"Of course no t. this isn't 
P alm Sunday." 
He--\Vell . it isn 't I ndependence
Day either." 
Note- Ou page 5 did you stand 
on your h ea d to be " irritated?" 
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